St. John of the Cross Men’s Club
Minutes for March 20, 2014
A regularly scheduled meeting of the St. John of the Cross Parish Men’s Club Board was held on
March 20, 2014 at 7:30pm in the Parish Center. In attendance were Larry Ansilio, Barrett Long, Bill
Bright and John Cisek. Regrets from Randy Ferrari, Dan Montgomery, Steve Graef and Michael Baron.
The meeting opened at 7:33pm with a prayer.
Old Business
 The minutes from February 2014 were approved
 The March 7 Fish Fry to benefit Crossroads went great – very well attended with plenty of Men’s
Club volunteers
Committee Reports
President – Got a request to help with a Pancake Breakfast for the Boy Scouts; April 6 was chosen as
the date. Barrett will work with Steve to get a save the date and email blast out for volunteers.
Finance – Larry circulated a Treasurer’s Report; we still have a $600 receivable from the Trivia Night
Membership – no update, Randy sent regrets
Spiritual –
 No update, Mike sent his regrets
 Next speaker is set for April 12 – Deacon John Lucas will speak on the “Demise of Guys”
Parish Liaison – Bill found that the Crossroads end of year dinner was not part of the YC dinner and
asked the Men’s Club to pledge up to $250 to sponsor the dinner for Crossroads volunteers. The motion
was accepted and passed. He also shared an update on the ‘road trip’ that the Parish Advisory
Committee took.
Events –
 March 21 (tomorrow) is the NCAA outing and Game night
o Snacks and beer already purchased, Carl A handling pizza from Aurelios
 Golf Outing was tentatively set for Friday June 6 to be held again at Flagg Creek; John will work
with Jim Strafaci to determine if we can do a shotgun start
o A save the date should go out in April
New business:
 none
Our next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, April 17th at 7:30pm. There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned with a closing prayer at 8:03pm.

